INLAND WETLANDS COMMISSION
October 24, 2019 – Special Meeting – Auditorium – 7:00 P.M.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

2. ROLL CALL

3. BUSINESS MEETING
   PUBLIC HEARING (reconvening)
   1. Permit-Application #17-14, TOWN CENTER AT SHELTER RIDGE – BRIDGEPORT AVENUE/MILL STREET/ BUDDINGTON ROAD. Proposal to create a mixed use commercial and apartment development involving a commercial subdivision with roadway construction, building construction, and grading within regulated area, upland review area, and discharge of stormwater to regulated area. (RECONVENING OF PUBLIC HEARING TO RECEIVE PEER REVIEW)

3-A. PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS

3-B. OLD BUSINESS

3-C. NEW BUSINESS
   1. PERMIT-APPLICATION #19-06, VISTA APPARTMENTS PHASE 2 – 1039 HOWE AVENUE. Proposal to construct a 29-unit apartment building and associated grading with parking for 58 spaces and discharge of stormwater to a watercourse regulated area.

3-D. MISCELLANEOUS
   1. PERMIT-APPLICATION #19-07, PACE POPERTY – 81A&81B INDIAN WELL ROAD THE MAPLES. Agent review application to install 14’x22’ garage/shed within upland review area to Housatonic River.

4. MINUTES
   1. June 13, 2019 Regular

5. ADJOURNMENT